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Brief City NewsDrive for Starving .
j Contractors and

support of his two daughters, and
?25 from Mr. Dahlin. Hut I .make
no complaint ot" that. I love my
children and am glad to support
them by my work."

Truth Remedy of
Sin and Disease,

Mother Pleads
For Custody of

Her Children

Chinese Under Way; Bricklayers May Judge iears took the case tinner
advisement.

Avers Lecturer Attorney Arrested

Rlibbl lo Spcnk ' Anicilcmi Jew-

ish Problems" will be the topic of
ltabbl .b'redcrii'k Conn's sermon at
th Temple Jsruel tonisht.

Man Sue oniwr William Zekas,
$45 South Twenty-fourt- h nireet, em-

ployed At the Union Pacific milk and
cream docks, brousht suit yesterday
in district court for $5,000 against
Policeman Valentine BuR.ewic- - and
the National Surety company on ac-

count of h.iviiiB been shot by the of-

ficer last Thursday night.
Fourth In Decrease- AtcordinK to

Woman, Confronting Two

Former Husbands in Court,

Offers to Support Kiddies;
Case Under Advisement.

By Christian Science Cited

Representatives to Meet for

Discussion of Wage Con-

troversy; Employes Say

.. Cut May Be Accepted.

On Charge of Aiding
And Abetting Theft

Frank Keegan. Omaha attorney,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Hoye on information

u.. riiii.. it4Arnrv Shntuell

As Proof by Boston

Man.
. compilation made by the publicity

bureau of the Chamber of Commerce
Omaha Is fourth in a list of cities in
price reduction of 44 representative

133UCU UY V.VUIH' w......
on complaint of Hans Jurgens, farm

household articles, covering in pe-

riod from January, 1920, to January.
1921. The averago decrease in
Omaha was 18 per cent.

Ono Hundredth nirthftny Soon

Just let us tell you
the plan

will cost you just one stamp to FIND
IT what we're talking about As a matter of

fact, we'll even RETURN THE STAMP so that
it costs you NOTHING! We want you to under-
stand our plan whereby the investment of but a
few dollars buvs for YOU a whole lifetime of hap- -'

pier evenings and days. Our quarter-centur- y repu-tatio- n

for fair and honest dealing backs our sin-

cerity and good faith in this offer. CLIP AND
MAIL THE COUPON TODAY. You incur abso-

lutely NO obligation in so doing.

va-- Klnntanu . resident of the

Xo religious teacher of modern
times reasoned along the same lines

ts did Mary Baker Eddy, the discov-

erer and founder of Christian Sci-

ence, according to Willis F. Gross,
member of the board ot lectureship
oC the mother church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, who lectured at the First Church

The struggle of a mother ior her
children found its way into court
yesterday afternoon when Mrs.
Clcmence Dahlin, Omaha trained
nurse, confronted her two former
husbands. B. L. Kingston, Central

City, Neb., and Oscar Dahlin, of
Osceola. . .

Kingston harangued the court far
nearly an hour, fie said he favors

adoption for his two children. ivi-a- n,

12. and Irene, 8. He showed

no desire to support them himself,
.;.,iori,T biniselt ''bankrupt, al

Settlement of the wage dispute
between contractors and bricklayers
mav result from a meeting to be
held in the Builders' exchange this
afternoon by members of the con-

tractors' wage committee and repre-
sentatives of the bricklayers' union,
according to Thomas Herd, con-

tractor.
"I don't know what the brick-

layers will offer," said Mr. Herd,
"but I am sure they have sonic plan
they wish to present, as they asked
for the meeting."

soldiers' home at Milford. is visiting
at the home or,ms son, Artnur ivm- -

nlson, 112u South xnnteentn street.
wher he exuects to observe his one
hundredth birthday anniversary on

er living near riorence.
The charge against Kecgan is aid-

ing and abetting robbery.
Walter Slangerup, 6812 Mayberry

avenue; Elmer Hansen, Bernard
Conroy and Rocco Ramona are al-

leged to have robbed Jurgens De-

cember 11. Hanson and Conroy
are now in Kearney Industrial
school. It was stated yesterday
they will support Jurgens in testi-

mony to the effect that keegan
abetted the robbery.

Keegan was released under ?1.0U
bail in county court lare yesterday
afternoon.

Law Assures Building
Joslvn Art Institution

April 25. Mr. jinnison iraveieuu from Milfonl to uinana unaccom
panied.

The caninaiKU for the sale of Lite Father ami Sou Dinner The though he wore a silk shirt, and pat-

ent leather shoes. He has been payKtanins to raise money tort The bricklayers union is not
with the Building Trades

vMinril anrl mav ai'ppnt a 2(1 ncr rent
father and son dinner at the new
Hirst Memorial community house
was attended Wednesday night by ing $10 a month ior their support.

cut in wages without consulting that since his wiie got a oivunc .
14(1. J. If. Hayuiau spoke on "A

the starving in China is well under
way, in charge of .Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
who has a sister residing in China,
according to I. W. Carpenter, chair-
man of the drive in this state.

Son as a Liability." His son. Warbody, it was pointed out. Kepre-sentativ- es

of the Building Trades
rntmcil are not exoccted to attend

ren, replica witn a non as an As
set." This new community huildins

"The House of Pleasant Dealings"A bill passed by the lower house !

Stamp stations'will be installed in the meeting this afternoon, according will be dedicated Friday, night by
Bishop Homer Stuntz.all hotels and large buildings m to Mr. Herd, although it is possible

some may be present. itviu raw nf linr The federalOmaha. Following are the stamp 15th and Harney Sti, Omaha. Phone Douglas 1.9-7-- 3

wm wm mi m mgrand jury will investigate the casecaptainsr Fontcnelle, Mrs. H. t--.

Sumney; tienshaw, sonant. Wel
Although the council voted against

accepting a 20 per cent cut and or-

dered its men out where this cut was
made on April 1, Mr.' Herd asserts

of Rev. Eugene ACKiey, jbrosen now,
United Brethren minister, against

federal authorities broueht a

Dahlin is a fanner ana lives wun
his tivc sons by a former marriage.
Mrs. Dahlin was divorced from him
six vears ago. He wants to taKC

his daughter. Hazel, to his home.
Mrs. Dahlin's voice trembled with

emotion as she pleaded with the
judge for her children.

"I have worked to support them
for six years," she said. "I have
kept them in good homes. I am

willing to continue to work with
all my strength, and I will never
give them up. I am their mother.
Jf their fathers did the right thing
I would not need to work to support

lington, and Jsantora, iurs. m. so-
nant: Flatiron. Mrs. Clara Fowler;

charge in connection with Mrs. Zyl- -

Ot Hie legislature mu
senate will make it possible for Oma-
ha to enjoy the magnificent art
institution which Mrs. G. A. Joslyn
intends to establish on a block north
and east of Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets. Mrs. Joslyn has ac-

quired this tract with the exception
of two lots whose owners are said
to be holding out for an unreason-
able price. The bill proposes to
mve tn rertain educational institu

North Side, Mrs. D. W. Marrow; the belief that a majority would
Loyal, Mrs. t. tyarsnall; Mernam, favor accepting the cut if assured phia Jlay wanace or Lima, v is. me

woman, who is held in the county
inn la said to have exnressed a will

The Mickel Music Houie, 15th and Harney, Omaha

Name
j

Address ' .

r- ' Slate

of Christ. Scientist, Twenty-fourt- ii

street and St. Marys avenue, last
evening.

He will repeat his lecture tonight
At 8.

Mr. Gross said in part:
Discovers Principle.

"Xo religious teacher of modern
times reasoned along the same lines'
as did Mary Baker Eddy, the discov-
erer and founder of Christian Sci-

ence, neither has there been any-

one who arrived at the same definite
conclusions regarding God, man and
ti e universe. These conclusions are

:learly set forth in her published
vvorks and it is possible for any
sincere student to prove for himself
I he truth and practical value of her
teachings.

"In 1866, Mrs. Eddy discovered
Tr,e divine principle of Christian heal-

ing. After she had demonstrated the
truth and availability of her discov-

ery she taught others how to heal
the sick and reform the sinner by
means of this practical application
of spiritual teachings. This was the
beginning of the new era in religious
teaching and practice which demon-

strates the scientific unity of reli-

gion and true medicine.
Human Opinion.

:lt is the prevailing human opinion
l.ht there can be no connection be- -

work would start.Mrs. Hutcnins: Jcenne Duiiaing,
Mrs. Kathcrine Huba; Dundee. Mrs. ingness to be remanded to the home
N. K. Svoc: Benson. Mrs. W. A. for the feeble-minde- d.

Officer Says Cops rinii Tinlulnir Piindv MembersWilson; assistants, Mrs. Edward lUWil
of the congregation of the Interde tions the right to condemn propertythem. As it is, I get only $10 a
nominational People's , Mission

Johnson. Mrs. Allen Koch and J. A.
Dodds, head of the City Federation
of Missions.

tor its use. j.
"month from Mr. Kingston for theSearched His Car church, Twenty-sixt- h ana rranKiin

streets, led by their pastor, Rev. A.
wanner are eonductine a second
campaign to raise funds with whichActors Will Give "Hootch" Turned Out to Be to pay otl a ?i,uuu roreciosure. jaiNovember and December their

Benefit Matinees vaised ?353.2Z ot tne necessary
amount and have started another
campaign for $600.

Sheep in Sack; Sergeant
Denies Stopping Auto.

Divorce Court.
'EVERYBODY STORE'for County Attorney Shotwell, states

ba an ontnmnbile in whirl, tie u'ac

Money to Establish Insurance
Fund for Members of

Vaudeville Artists.

rtiUon.
Glado aysinst Gl.ide,Mvrtla Henry

riding Tuesday night was stopped. y . . . . ! 1 , O ........ cruelty.
Alice Smith against Homer Smith,ai roriy-inir- a anu ocwaiu aireeisiween religion m mwn.nK

the former has to do with spirit and
,t 1,,. while fti latter is al- - by Police Sergeant A. V. Thestrup

and Patrolman- - Ernest Fee. the offi Friday, the Day of Big Valuescruelty.
Klsle Gould agalnat Joseph Gould,

Anna W, Trice against Lloyd Trice,
cruelty.cers searching the car tor liquormedicine as generally understood

Thc malinec performance at the
Orpheum this afternoon will be the
second annual testimonial in Oma-
ha fr the benefit of the National

which thev did not hnd.
and oracticed, but it should be tin ADVERTISEMENT.The- - sereeaut denies that he SIMderstood that medicine means a way stopped Ford or that he searchedVaudeville Artists, an organiration In the Downstairs b toreDO YOU era1 1 .1 1 ft .w "
fication than that usually attached his car.

Pftrr! irtcicta that be was strtnrte.t.composed of 12.000 vaudeville per-
formers of the United States.

The entire nroceeds of this specialIt Ktr material vtlms. adding that it was 9 t. m.. and dark.
"The experience of those who have

performance will be given by the The county attorney's man also
theater manncement to a foundation COLD EASILY?stated that he was hauling a siicep

frnm b Imme n( Rillie 'llrfenherij'.funH wlnVVi will nrnvifle SI. 000 in Dependable Quality and Smart
Styles Are Features' of These3833 Parker street, that the animalsurance payable at the death of any

member.
TU artnrc anrl fanacer Tednu

was in a sack and that alter Ihest-ru- p

and Fee learned of the docile
contents of the sack, they followed
the Ford car for several miles into

of the Empress theater arc planning
some surprises for the crowds which
will attend the testimonial matinee

been healed in Christian Science
proves that truth, is the remedy for
both sin and disease. When this
Christianly scientific method of heal-

ing Is understood, it w ill be acknowl-

edged by all that religion and true
medicine are from the samev source
and cannot be! separated, cither in

theory or practice.
Meets. Need. ,

"The founder of the Christian re-

ligion did not teach that some dis-

eases are curable and others incur-

able; on the contrary , he healed all
manner of physical and moral infirm-

ities and taught his followers to do

today for the vaudeville artists' in Suits $Benefit matinees will be given by
800 vaudeville theaters in all parts

f flie muntrv Tn arlrlii.inn tn thf

Something New
and Interesting

is always going on here in our
great Downstairs store.

Departments are being .

moved in to their new loca-
tions where handsome new-fixture-

await them.
Each week, each day, al-

most each hour finds some
new change for betterment of
our institution.

Besides- - &8Jcfensc4'4iU&&
various departments,' new
merchandise is being un-

packed daily. These changes
will make a visit to the store
well worth your while.

regular bill, there will be presented

HOW TO AVOID IT
Colds are due to germs. No one

can prevent the germs from getting
into your nose and throat. But you
can help keep plenty of strong, vig-

orous, "anti-bodie- s" in your blood
to fight and kill off the nasty "cold

germs" before they do you any
harm.

To develop these germ destroying anti-

bodies" properly, you must have plenty of

pure rich, red blood and a stronsr, vigorous
constitution in fact, this is the best pre-
ventative against almost any disease.

If vou are weak, nervov.s or run down,
or au'bject to colds, take no chances. One

day you may develop serious throat,
bronchial or Ming trouble or perhaps pneu-
monia and you may eo off like a shot.
Therefore commence to enrich your blood
and fortify yourself against 'disease germs
today. To build more and better blood and
make atrontrer nerves, there is nothing su-

perior to NUXATED IRON as it contains
organic iron like the iro.n in your blood
combined with a product representing the
principal chemical constituent of active.... tn footlinfl? the nerves.

a number ot special stunts parti
cipated in by the actors on the cur

Suits made of good quality all-wo- ol navy serge in

ripple-belte- d, straight and fitted models and trimmed
V6IH. ....likewise. His method ot treating ois

the country.
Mr. Ford also stated that two

weeks ago a man called at his home,
321 North Thirty-fift- h street, told
a sad story about a sick mother and
begged for amall quantity of liquor
which was given . to him out of a
bottle kept for time of illness. The
same man is said to have gone to the
Sudenberg home and insisted on
paying $3 for the favor shown him
at the Ford home.

Burial Plans Made by Police
Officer in 1911 to Be Realized

Ten years ago, 'Frank Goodrich,
than a police officer, made plans for
his funeral by picking his pall bear-

ers. He died Wednesday in a Lin- -

1 . "1. j . -- I., th- - i,,,mn need . ine. managers ot vaudeville nouses

r.'SJfcVVSck TP bcel impressed .With tn? earn- -

estness with, the members of
the National Vaudeville Artists haveand reformed the sinner in me urs

women in search of a sylish suit at a moderate price.

Sizes for misses, 16 to 20. Sizes for women, 36 to 42.
started their foundation ttnid lor tne
benefit of unfortunate, members'.

The advance sale indicates that

century of the Christian era.
"Christian Science has rendered

practical the essential truths of the

scriptures which all Christian peo-

ple profess to acceot. It has enabled
1 . tV.!, flirUtian rell- -

there will not be a vacant scat at the
Orpheum this afternoon.

For the WindowsNew Movie House Nuxated Iron may therefore be said to bacoin sanitarium.
This afternoon the follow both a blood and a nerve iooa. il ihicu

: . ..k. hirlitv nnd mental vigor.nit i nf-- j ..it " j - .
strength and endurance in two weeks time.

Cretonne, 22c yd.Over 4,000,000 people are using it
It has been highly endorsed by former

gion has a divine principle wnicn
can be' understood and demonstrat-
ed."

Youth Who Was inFit
Is Barred From Club

Tack Beacom. son of T. V. Bea-co-

was denied future privileges at

United States Senators, u. o. jitmy
- --. . . nU..B;n:an. anil 11TO IH1TII' Tl t. T71 P 1.

To Be Built Here

Wrecking of the Creighton block.
Fifteen and Dtiuglas streets, has be-

gun preparatorv to the erection of
Omaha's new $300,000 motion pic-

ture theatre.

Curtain Rods
59c each

Double brass curtain rods.
These extend to 72 inches and
are complete with fixtures at
the greatly reduced price of
59e.

Separate Skirts
At $5.95

"

Nothing quite takes the place of the separate skirt for gen-

eral wear and these of plain navy serge, velour, checks, and

velour plaids in knife pleats and box pleats and combination

pleats are so suitable for most any occasion and are an ex-

ceptional value at $5.95.

erais, many i,jro.w...- - - - -

Even the Pope at Rome mentioned it lav,
orably in a communication to the Proprietor
o the Pharmacy Normale of Paris.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the manu-

facturers will refund your money. Beware

36 inch cretonne, a splendid

quality in neat light or dark

colors, 22c yard. Limit of 10

vards to a customer.

ing men he namea win oe at ms
funeral. They are: Police Captain
Pete Dillon, bergeant Al Sigwart,
Desk Sergeant Tom Reidy. T. J.
O'Connor and Mike McCarthy!,

The funeral will be held from
Goodrich's home at 602 North Forty--

first avenue at 2 p. m.

Self-Confess- Burglar
Gets Penitentiary Sentence

Joe Denncy was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one to 10 years by

of substitutes. Look ior tne io "V"
ATED" on every package and the letters
N I. on every tablet. Sold by all drug
gists.

The theater is to be built by the
World Realty company, owners of
the Sun, Moon and Muse.

C. Howard Crane of Detroit and
Harry Lawrie of Omaha are the
architects of the new building.

If litx-i- r munitions and tile COStS

Window Shades, 95c each
Green window shades of splendid quality in lengths of 84

inches. These are complete with roller and fixtures at 95c each.

I M1nc make rickred blood
JJlStriCt JUQge iroup jcaiciauji
after he had pleaded guilty to steal-

ing 72 watches, 96 rings and $350
worth of men's clothing from Swen-- land revitalize weak nerves

of material return to normal stand-
ard basis.,, the construction work
of the new theater will be rushed
to .completion as soon as the wreck-

ing of the present structure is fin-

ishedofficials of the realty firm de-

clared.

Clearance Sale of Wash Goods and Linensson Bros., 212 South Tenth street.

the Omaha Athletic club, at a mrcc- -

tors' meeting yesterday on account
of a fist fight in which he and Keith
Cavers" engaged in the club lobby at
1 a. nr. March 21.

Young Cavers, son of John A.

Caver, will be denied the same un-

til such time as he shall appear be-

fore the board of directors and

clear himself," a printed statement

by John C. Wharton, secretary,
further announces. .

Cavers is at present in California.
Herbert Connell whom he asked to

, -- present him was not called into

the meeting.
Donald Kiplinger was. fully, exon-

erated from any connection with tne

orderly conduct
the club onwant to maintain

a hieh moral standard," said Whar-

ton "If anybody has any fences.them .he can settle
club."

SLIGHTLY MUSSED AND SOILED

New Arrivals inNesro to Be Charged With
Murder of Aged Grocer

rAr were filed VCSter- -

the department caused by the wrecking of floors, walls and fixtures

dg&PUS&B.- This merchandise iw marked very low to insure a quick clearance and to
wanted and desirable merchandise is included: .

make room for new goods. The followingTwo-Stra- p Pumpsdsy against John Latier, negro, 1808

North 1 wenty-toun- n streez, wno va
released and rearrested for the mur White.Cotton Dress

Goods
White Turkish Towels
While Huck Towels

While Lunch Cloths

White Center Pieces
White Table Cloths

White Napkins
der of H. Reuben, aged grocer, o
v -- l, Ci...nin!h street two weeks

ago, according to Deputy County At

Underwear Crepe

torney Ray Coltey.
Detectives say they have procured

evidence since Laticr's release that
the razor which was found a block
from Reuben's store and which is

believed to have been used to cut
the groceryman's throat belonged to
Laticr.

Detectives Anderson and Bolar
say they now have witnesses who saw
Latier at a late hour near the store
the night of the murder.

Retail Credit Men Hold

Banquet C. of C. Tuesday-Member-
s

of the Associated Retai

Credit Bureau and Lredumen will
next Tuesday eve-

ning
hold a banquet

in the Chamber of Commerce.
Pre E. H. Ward will preside and

Harry Disbrow will be in charge ot

the musical program.
Joseph Koutsky wi 1 ?n

' From the South Sitt

Children's and Misses'

Ankle Strap and Mary Jane
Pumps, $2.45, $2.95

Ankle strap and Mary Jane pumps are included in this lot bf
black kid, gun metal and patent leathers also a black kid oxford.

If you are looking for
the latest in two-stra- p

purnps something that
Fashion dictates as
smart, exclusive Spring
Novelty Pumps your
search has ended, for
our assortment is most
complete to the smallest
detail.

Our Gray Spring
Pumps, with hosiery to
match, are sure to
please the most

In colors of white, pink or flesh.
A very desirable quality priced much
less than regular at 35c yd.

rriced as iouows dizcs 0:3 10 oicb xt-- s m

Union Suits and Hose.Property Owners to Vote
On Question of Drainage

intere?tcd in

Viewpoint, ut.ers
"The Physician A Busi-

ness Man;" O. T. Gossard. "Retail

Credit From a Wholesaler's Stand-

point." and C. C. Belden.
Amonsr Retailers. I Infants' Shoes,S.000 acres in the proposed East

Omaha drainage district will vote
next Saturday in the office of County
Clerk, Frank Dewev on the question
of whether shall be e

NOTHING OVER $10

For Women and Children
Children's Hose, 17c

3 for 50c
Children's black cotton stockings in

o
A S

$1.95I Get Acquainted ! pended for protecting the bank ot
ih Missouri river and for draining ARRETSHOE "Tthe marshland.

Ankle strap pumps in brown kid, black kid
and patent leather in flexible hand turned
soles. Sizes 1 to 5 and 5M to 8 are priced
exceptionally low for Friday at $1.95.

The v6te will be based on the
i RoyeU 1. Frlena.

THIS ' ""
genial an affaMa amanf Omaha

wllciwr. at atmpf aarerUalng.
tmnuat of nroDcrtv owned by in V-A-

VES lVIO N E Y
320 South 16th Street

dividuals or companies. The river
has been cutting into many acres oi
valuable farm lands and it is pro- -

nosed to arrest this wastage by an

good medium wognt. ah sizes lie.
for 50c.

. Women's Hose, 35c
3 for $1.00

Women's cotton hose, double
' soles, toes and heels. In black,

white and brown, 35c, 3 for
$1.00.

Women's Union Suits
65c

extensive engineering plan.
a.1- x iOfficer Refuses to Resign;

Rinzer Will File Charges

with Tha Ba
three y a r a,

starting la tha
classified a i
t a s r t m eat
and
migraUaK fata
dlspUy adTt-ttataf- f.

la 9oth Side
baslaata haaaea
hs'a a well

WE HAVE MOVEDPali-nlmi- n Pliarlfe T. I.pwis. tin
der suspension for alleged intoxica
tion. declined to sicn his own resie

For the Men
Men's Shirts at $1.00

Brokea lines of men's neckband and collar attached shirts
slightly soiled. Excellent quality percales and madras, $1.00.

Men's Hose, 4 pairs for $1.00
' Men's fine quality medium and light weight hose, re-

inforced heels and toes. All colors. 4 pairs, $1.00.

nation when presented to mm by
T..rlnf AnHrmr Patttilln

Lewis insists that he was Til at the
time his actions were believed to
have been caused by liquor. He will

Women's cotton union suits,
made low neck, regulation or
bodice tops in the envelope style.

Children's Union
Suits, 35c '

Children's athletic union suits
made of a good weight, striped.
Sizes 26 to 34 at 35c garment.

x

X
4

X

knows they'll
taaa Ma ehecfct
withtnt tala-phaal- ag

m tha
haalu Hi twe jo

From 15th and Douglas Streets to Our SUN Drug Store,

S. W.Cor. 14th and Farnsim
Where All Refill Prescriptions and Orders

Will Be Filled.

HAINES DRUG CO.
resist the case by demanding a hear
ing before the city coirncil, accord

tr, tiic tatrment vesterdav. '" -UIR .

ptir-- ( nmriiusionrr Rmcer. alter
sperlal fields rf affart ara Saaih

td advartiaiag aad tha apae
af Omaha fiaaaeial laatita-tles- s.

Ha ha a aiakiag aa
chewing la Both.

learning Lewis would not resign, an--

nnnnrrd vestertiay Mr win me

charges against the officer,


